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Suit raises questions in fatal crash
District Attorney’s Office to take another look at case
BY JILL TA TGE-ROZELL

jrozell@kenoshanews.com
The Kenosha County District Attorney ’s office will take another look at the inv estigation into a fatal accident after learning the driv er of
the v ehicle that struck and killed a pedestrian is related to Kenosha County Sheriff Dav id Beth.
Assistant District Attorney Richard Ginkowski said he did not know until Friday that Beth is a cousin of Denise Heckel,
who was allegedly driv ing a car that hit and killed 1 5-y ear-old Michelina “Micki” Com bs. Com bs was walking on a rural
county highway in June with a friend when the accident occurred.
Heckel, of Silv er Lake, who said at the scene she had consum ed fiv e wine coolers earlier in the day , is a form er dispatcher
for the Sheriff’s Departm ent. Her husband, a Kenosha Police sergeant, was also in the v ehicle.
Ginkowski initially determ ined there was no basis for a crim inal charge against Henkel. He said Friday the new
inform ation — which includes the fam ilial ties to Beth — needs to be rev iewed. The inform ation was brought to his
attention as part of a wrongful death suit filed in Kenosha County Civ il Court by Com bs’ m other Mina Tropea-Zieser.
“I applied the ev idence we had to the law,” Ginkowski said of his initial decision. “There m ay be m ore inform ation we were not aware of.”
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Ginkowski said he has “turned the m atter ov er” to District Attorney Robert Zapf
for “collaboration.” He said the newly discov ered fam ilial connection to Beth and
how that m ay or m ay not hav e affected the inv estigation is worthy of rev iew.
“That is one of the reasons why the DA needs to take a look at it and m ake the call,”
Ginkowski said.

Beth denies role
Beth said Friday the fact he is Henkel’s cousin has nothing to do with the way the
accident inv estigation was carried out.
“It play s no role,” Beth said. “I wasn’t part of the inv estigation, did not look at the
reports and hav e not been inv olv ed from beginning to end. It is a sad situation. A
y oung person was killed. It is hard for both parties.”
Ginkowski said he has plans to m eet with Com bs’ and her lawy er next week to
further rev iew the inform ation.
“It is not uncom m on for us to take a second or third look at som ething,” Ginkowski
said. “It m ay or m ay not change any thing.”

Lawyers raise questions
According to police records, Com bs was walking on the wrong side of the road at about 9 p.m . with friend when she was hit by th e car.
Heckel reportedly pulled ov er and, while upset and cry ing, was cooperativ e with officers who responded to the scene. In her statem ent,
Heckel said she stopped drinking prior to 6 :3 0 p.m . A blood sam ple drawn two hours after the accident showed a blood alcohol lev el of
0.057 . Her husband told police he had also been drinking.
Lawy ers for Tropea-Zieser contend Heckel should hav e had tim e to stop or av oid the collision giv en the clear sky and good road conditions
and hav e raised other questions about the inv estigation. Specifically , they question why a prelim inary breath test was not perform ed at
the scene, why a statem ent was not im m ediately taken from Heckel’s husband, and point to inconsistencies am ong witnesses regarding
who was driv ing the v ehicle that hit Com bs.
Attorney Antonio Rom anucci also claim s the police incorrectly recorded the point of im pact and did not record any phy sical ev idence on
the v ehicle.
“Clearly the police om itted significant elem ents that are critical to com plete a thorough inv estigation,” Rom anucci said. “You would think
they would hav e gone out of their way to inv estigate this, or bring in an outside agency giv en both the fam ilial and occupational
relationships inv olv ed.”

Dept. defends procedure
Sgt. Gil Benn, spokesperson for the Sheriff’s Departm ent, said Friday the departm ent stands behind the procedures used at the scene. He
said the priority is alway s to get statem ents from the driv er and the independent witnesses first and to secure any phy sical ev idence. The
driv er agreed to subm it a blood sam ple so a breath test was not necessary .
“Officers at the scene follow ed the regular course of action for a fatal,” Benn said. “We feel the inv estigation was conducted properly and
was not done any differently than if it was a fatal inv olv ing any one else.”
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Benn confirm ed there was one report from one of sev eral witnesses that a m an was driv ing the car that hit Com bs. Howev er, that was not
consistent with reports from the other independent witnesses.
“We found nothing to prov e or v alidate that claim ,” Benn said.
Benn said he believ es any further rev iew of the procedures will prov e the sam e.
“We hav e no problem with them rev iewing the procedures and what was found,” Benn said. “We know this is difficult for the fam ily . Our
hearts go out to them and we feel terrible for their loss.”
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